
GARDEN

TIRE ADVICE
When a .customer asks our advice ou tire equipment we recommend

GOODYEARS.

We know GOODYEARS will bring him back not for an adjustment,
but for more Goodyears. .

We maintain a complete stock of Good.vear Clincher for light
cars sizes ItOxI!, :i(lx:i, I'.lxl Anti-Ski- d and Tread.

Let us start you on the road to real tire economy with a Goodyear.

There is only one way to test a tire. Run it against a Goodyear

KAUAI TALENT WILL
PRESENT COMIC OPERA

"The Mikado," one o the most
popular of tho comic operas, known
the world around, is to bo produced
by local talent, under the Social
Service department of tho Lihuo
Union church.

All who have seen tho opera arc
anxious to see and hear tho crea-

tion which will he evolved as a re-

sult of the local enthusiasm.
A special committee consisting of

H. I). Sloggett, Judge Achi and H.
W. Daviess, have , tho matter in
hand and aro sure to stay with it
until the matter is finally produced.
Tho first rehearsal was held Monday
night, and from the great interest
manifested tho future is vory prom-
ising. With Mr. Dollinger wielding
tho baton and Mrs. It. W. Iiayless
at the piano tho music will re-

ceive a correct and appreciative in-

terpretation. Tho cast and special
committees will bo announced later.

KOLOA UNION

Tires

CHURCH SERVICES

Services are held in tho Koloa
Union church each Sunday at 10
a. m. with preaching by tho pastor,
Ilov. Iloyul B. Hall.

Last Sunday saw tho beginning
of a series of four sermons on the
teachings of Jesus in their gnid-anc- o

for modern society.
Tho first sermon of tho series on

January 22 was on "Tho Kingdom
of God." tho social ideal of Chris-
tianity.

This is to ho followed ' by three
others on the great social convict-
ions of Jesus around wljich Christi-
anity would organize modern life.
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January 29th, "Tho Supremacy of
Personality."

Text: Isaiah 13:12 "I will make
a man more precious than gold;
yea much fino gold."

February 5th: "Tho Brotherhood
of Man."

Text, Eph. 4:25, "For wo aro mem
bers one of another."

February 20th, "The Obligation of
Service."

Text, Mark 10:44, "And whosoev
or would bo tho first among you,
shall bo the servant of all."

PRINCESS TO SUCCEED
KUHIO AS MEMBER OF

HOMES COMMISSION

Princess Elizabeth Kalanianaole
will bo appointed successor to her
husband, the lato Princo Kuhio, as
a member of the Hawaiian Homes
Commission. This announcement
was made by Governor Wallace It
Farrlngton, who stated that the
Princess has expressed her willing-
ness to take up the work for Ha-

waiian rehabilitation.
There is also a strong probability

that Mrs. A. P. Taylor will bo nam
ed' an a member of tho Hawaiian
historical commission, tho governor
said.

A CORRECTION
In tho Near East advertisement

appearing in tho Garden Island last
week u typographical error made
tho quota to bo raised read $1,700
This should have read $17,000.

POPE BENEDICT XV
DIED LAST SUNDAY

Pope Benedict,, head of tho Iloman
Catholic church, died at tho Vatican
in Home, at 0 o'clock Sunday morn
Ing.
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TIP TOPICS :
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GOLD ROMANCE TO
BE A TIP TOP FEATURE

Tho giant gold dredgers used in
gold mining in Northern California
aro seen for tho first time in Wal-

lace Heid's new Paramount picture,
"The Hell Diggers," which comes
to tho Tip .Top theater Saturday
night. The story is alive with com-

plications and excitement and tho
poular Wally, who plays tho part
of construction superintendent of a
gold dreging company, in lovo with
the daughter of a leader of an ap
posing faction, has in this a splen
did vehicle.

Tho role is ono of the red-bloo-

ed tpyo such as Mr. Held played in
"Tho Valley of the Giants," and
gives him excellent opportunity for
a display of typical American char
actcristics.

Lois Wilson who became so pop
ular through her work in "Mid
summer Madness," "What Every
Woman Knows," and "Tho Last

plays tho loading feminine
rolo opposito Mr. Heid in this pic'
turo.

ELSIE FERGUSON IN FOOTLIGHTS

The Paramount picturization of

Hlta Weiman's story "Footlights,"
starring Elsio Ferguson, which com

es to tho Tip Top Theater on Tues-

day no'xt, is unique In overy detail.
It tells of Lizzio Parsons, a Now

England girl, who becomes a vaudc-vill- o

entertainer and impersonator.
Sho attracts tho attention of Os-

wald Kane, a theatrical manager,
who resolves to introduce her on

tho Now York stage as a Hussian
actress. Lizzie signs a contract,
which states that for ten years she
Is to be under his management and
in that time not to rovcal her iden-

tity.
Lisa Parslnova, as Lizzie is 'now

known makes her deput vUh groat
success. Brett Page, a wealthy Now

Yorker, falls in lovo with her. There
is something about his upright, big

American manner that makes her
hate tho lie that sho is living. She
thinks that Randolph Is in lovo with
tho temperamental actress rather
than her true self. Then follow de-

velopments- of an interesting nature.
Reginald Denny, leading man, bonds
a strong supporting cast.
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SATURDAY

WALLACE REID

"THE HELL DIGGERS"
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story land where the

goes down and the
game life played rules.

romance gold and the

wilder west, and fighting men, and
love.

With Wallace Reid
even ruggeder role than had
"The Valley the Giants."

Cast includes Lois Wilson

ALLISON
GAME.
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The Hell Diggers'

Reserved Seats for "The Hell Diggers" on sale at Lihue Store, 50c
Balance of the house, 39c and -- 17c
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